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Dear[

]:

This respondsto your email datedJuly I l, 2002,regardingthe aggregationof
pursuantto 3l CFR $ 103.22.You haveaskedwhetherthe
cuffencytransactions
describedbelow mustbe aggregatedfor purposesof filing a culrency
transactions
transactionreport("CTR").
Agent "A" and Agent "B" are both agentsof "[ ] Licensee,"a [ ] money
tansmitter licensedby the Stateof t
]. A customergoesto Agent A and
givesAgentA $7,000cashand requeststhat it be wired to an individualnamedby
the customer.On that sameday,the samecustomerthen goesto Agent B and
givesAgent B $7,000cashand requeststhat it be wired to the sameindividual
that the custornerhadAgent A wire moneyto. Neitheragentis awareof the other
transaction.However,[ ] Licenseeis awareof both transactions.
you haveaskedthe followingquestions:
Specifically,
aggregated
and thustreatedas a singletransactionin
l. Are thesetwo transactions
currencyof morethan $10,000,therebytriggeringa CTR filing obligationunder
3r cFR $ 103.22?
by or on behalf
lf a financialinstitutionhasknowledgethat multipletransactions
of any personresultin eithercashin or cashout totalingmorethan $10,000during any
day,the financialinstitutionmustfile a CTR. See3l CFR $ 103.22(c)(2).
onebusiness
For purposesof the regulationsimplementingthe Bank SecrecyAct, a financial
institutionincludesall of its agentsandbranches.See3l CFR $ 103.1l(n). Thus,[ ]
Licenseemustfile a CTR becauseit is awarethat multipletransactionsin currency
aggregatingmorethan $ 10,000havebeenconductedby or on behalfof the sameperson
in one businessday at the agentsof [ ] Licensee.

2, If a CTR must be filed, which entityhasthe reportingobligation:Agent A,
Agent B, or the [ ] Licensee?
[ ] Licenseeis requiredto file the CTR becauseit is the financialinstitutionthat
transactions
totalingover $ I 0,000in cash.
hasknowledgeof the aggregated

3. Would that reportingobligationchangeif the customerhad Agent A and Agent.
B wire the moneyto two differentrecipientsinsteadof wiring it to the same
recipient?
Currencytransactionreportsmustbe filed with respectto both "cash in" and
"cashout" transactions.Thus,in the scenariosetforth above,[ ] Licenseeis requiredto
file a CTR basedon its knowledgethat AgentsA andB havereceivedover $10,000in
cash(constituting"cash in") from the samecustomeron the sameday for the purchaseof
fundstransfers.Whetherthe fundsare transmittedto the samerecipientor to multiple
recipientsis irrelevantto this determination.However,the numberand identityof
recipientsis relevantto the determinationwhethera CTR must be filed with respectto
involving receiptof the fundstransfer. For example,if one
the "cashout" transaction(s)
recipientgoesto an agentof [ ] Licenseeandreceivesthe proceedsof the fundstransfer
in cashfor $14,000,the agentis requiredto file a CTR for cashout over$10,000to the
recipient. [t shouldalsobe notedthat [ ] Licenseeand its agentshavea continuing
obligationto monitorransactionsfor suspiciousactivity in accordancewith 3l CFR $
103.20.
Shouldyou haveany questions,pleasecontactShelleyWaxmanof my staffat
(2oz) 354-6387.
Very truly yours,
-signedDavidK. Gilles
Acting AssistantDirector
Office of Complianceand RegulatoryEnforcement

